
Sews IMzm.
Kentucky has 763 miles ofrailroad.
Nasby is on a lecturing tour in Missouri'
Keokuk pays its Mayor only 9150 salary*
Mrs. Sprague is always in the gallery

when the Senator speaks.
Indiana is said to have 8,000 equare miles

of iron and cool lands.
. France has a corps of260,100 firemen, whomanage 12,720 fire engines.

A firm at Bridgeport, Conn., are turning
out forty velocipedes weekly.

Morbleizing slate is now extensively car-
ried on in the Vermont quarries.

The railroad baggage*men are to form a
mutual life insurance company.

The gas company of Norfolk, Va., offers
to light that city for $36per annnm.

General Canby arrived in Richmond yes-
terday, and will assume command oi the
Military District of Virginia to-day.

The. Paris correspondent of the London
Telegraph is a young and pretty woman,
who writessome of the most entertaining
letters sent from that city.

Four youpg men were fined $5.55 each in
the Lawrence, Mass., Police Court yester-day morning, for riding velocipedes on thesidewalk contrary te a city law.

State Items.
Tliere Is a prospect ofan abundant wheat

crop In Bedfordcounty.
The State Medical association will meet

In Erie, June 9th.
B. L. CJheeney has been appointed post-

master at Laporte.
They are to have a new iron bridge at

Slatington.
The Lehigh ValleyRailroad willbe com-

pleted to Waverly early in August.*
The borough limits ofTyrone have been

extended. «•

They have a daily, prayer meeting .in
Huntingdon.

C. Chauncey Burr will lecture on An-
thropology, in Allentown, on the 22d inst,

A petrified snake, imbedded in a rock, is
the last thing found in Mifflin county.

Mr. John H. Negley has purchased the
Butler Citizen.

Mrs. Swissholm is lecturing in Western
Pennsylvania.

Two hundred houses are to be erected in
Corry during the year.

The surveyof the Gettysburgbattle-field
is to be resumed'in a few days.

Mr. Dutcher has retired from the Phil-
Hp'sburg. Journal, which is now conducted
by Mr. E; H. Ellsworth.

The commissioners of Indiana county
offer the bonds of that county at a dis-
count.

The Mayor of Portland, Me., has askedthat his salary be reduced from $l,OOO to
$1,300, but the Aldermen, with an eye to
the succession, refuse to take off more than
$lOO.

Not ouo-tenth of those who die and loave
property in Indiana leave a will. Thelaw,ft is said, makes for them better wills than
they would be apt to makefor themselves.

A man in Chambersburg had a leg brok-
en, the other day, in trying to ride a veloci-
pede.

At an editorial convention in Switzerland
Isaac Miller has been appointed post-

master at Womelsdorf, and Jonathan Jiie-
ber at Kutztown.it was stated, a few weeks ugo, that there

was not in the whole country an editor who
received a snluryof live thousand franca.

It is understood that the President, some
days since, despatched a special ageDt to
Cuba, to investigate the condition of affairs
iu that island.

The Philadelphia Age has donned a new
suit and now looks as bright and gay as. a
bird in summor plumage.

A mad dog made his appearanco in Dan-
ville, the other day, and was killed after
having bitten several other dogs.

The Gettysburg Compiler says that the
South Mountain was covered with several
inches of snow on the 13th inst.

Tlio Chinese embassadors dislike Paris.
They complain of the rapacity of the shop-keepers, and the unpleusantcurloslty man-
ifested at nil places of amusements winch
they visit.

Mr. Gara, the new postmaster at Erie,
will take possession of the oilice on thefirst
of May.

The Erie Observer says that the veloci-
pede mania has become a nuisance in that
city.

One of the monks of the celebrated con-
vent of Einsiedoln is 101 yours old. lie is
in full possession of his mental faculties,
and rotuinsa wonderful memory, lor which
he has always been noted.Thd President on Saturday held an open
levee for nil callers—Senutors, members,
and olllen-scokors, liis room wasconstant-!v filled from the-lime the doors were
thrown open until they wore dosed.

Martin Logan, an employee of the Cum-
bria Iron Works, at Johnstown, had both
legs badly mutilated the other day by a
coal car.

A largo crowd of olfioe seekers besiegedthe Slate Department JSaturday morning,
looking* alter consulships, but, much to
their disgust, Secretary Kish announced
that no more appointments to those posi-
tions would bo made at present.

The widow and family of (Jen Rousseau
left Now Orleans Saturday for Louisville,
Ky„ nml will eventually take up their resi-dence In Brooklyn, N. V. The promised
subscription of the merclmnls and business
men of Now- Orleans in their aid has
amounted to nothing,

The barn of Elijah Hermun, in Mount
Plommnt township, Adams county, with
two cows, a lot ofhay, Ac., was Imruotl on
.Sunday the 11th inst.

Intelligence from various purls of the
State say that the peach, apple, and other
fruit buds wero not rnatoriully Injured by
thu lute frost.

Tho Bedford (iuzette now occupies a lino
three-story building, and iu suid to be one
of the most complete country printing' olli-
ces in tho State.

John miner, was run over by a
coul train near Scranton, recently and In-
stantly killed, Ho leaves a wife and four
child rtm.The captain of the schooner Llzzio Major

publishes an uccount ortho brairding of his
vessel by the Spanish war vessel I'ernando
ul Culollco, In the New Orleans J'icni/nnr.Jto says the passengers taken from the ves-
sel laid passports In i egulurfor in, signer I bv
Oonerul Pulen, and which were recognized
by thu authorities at Curbarloii.

The story about an extra session of Con-gress being culled wllliln thirty days, to
consider Ilia Cuban (|uestlon, Is a job ‘in thehiteresl of lobby Isle, who want (‘ojigreHsln
session permatieiilly, beenuse llielr occupa-tion Is gone during'tii» recess. Tin* Cuban
•lunln, too, are anxious in secure therecog-nition of the Insurgent* by our Hoycrii-
nunil.

Rev. Henry Seifert .has dissolved hm
ims Lora I connection with Iho JO. L. Church,Monroe county, und goes to the Eossville
charge, York county.

Mad dogs have been killed, after biting
other dogs and several people, »l Brandy-
wine Hundred, C'omionl mid Bethel, Chos-
lor county.

Mr. .James Durey ami Mr. John Hook,of
Bcllalbnti', were thrown from a buggy hi
which they were riding, iho oilier day,
and the former was very seriously, the lat-
ter slightly, Injured,

Ntewurl Pierce has been appointed post-
master at Wllkeslmrre, P. H. .liwiyii, at
(Jarlamdule, N, 1.. Blair at Hyde J’ark,
JamuH R, Slocum at Scraiilou ami (Jeo. W,
Rlohurl at Pulsion.

The following geiiili-meu have been m) .
hided us a Hoard <>f Visions loilie NavalAcademy at. the annual examination in
May next : Oenrire 11. Hlmirt, of I'hlbnle!-
phin ; Cornelius Vanderbilt, of New York ;Hon. .1. it. Hawley, of Hurl lord : Dr. K
D. Ilelloe, of Halemi, 111.-* lion, H, U.
Wadsworth, of Maysville, K y., and Judge
Humphries, of 11 untsvdle, A la.

Brewster, of the Sullivan Free J'rr.i.i (rad-
ical), bus suspended Iho punlU-ullon ofllmt
paper on account of u light he lias gottleii
mto with a fellow radical named Ingham
In regard to the postmustership of importe.

A very destructive’fifu occurred at Hhip-
ponsburg, Cumberland county, mi Satur-
day night. Among the properly destroyed
were tlio printing offices of the*ru//c.y A'cn-
fhtWund AYirx and the Cumberland Val-
ley depot.

An Ingenious individual Ims laid before
Professor Morse, the electrician, a plan for
Nonding velocipedes over wires by electri-
city. Ho proposes that thu wheels shall
run on wiles, one above and one below* Iho
tiros being grooved, lie thinks that they
can be used for carrying the mail, and oven
goos so lar ns to propose to Hand a muu
from New York to New Orleans in an hour
and a hall,

The Northern Central Railroad Company
will, during the coming summer, cuutinue
the laying of the double track from Har-
risburg to Sunlmry. This work was sus-
pended some time ago, but at least thirtymiles If not all of liio distuuce between

• the two points will bo laid during the
summer. The roadbud lias been prepared
for some time for the second track.

There are In the Stule Senate two mer-
chants, fourteen lawyers, three farmers und
two printers; in the House oleyun mer-
chants, twenty lawyers und twenty-four
farmers. The remaining Senators and
Representatives nro classified as buukers,
coal operators, coal dealers, oil operators,
editors, carpeuters, black-smiths, contract-
ors, clerks, physicians, touchers, justices of
thu peace, hotel keepers, gentlemen, politi-
cians, collectors, etc.-

Thu Ice Is breaking up in the Canadian
rivers, and heavy freshets are commencing.
At Waterloo considerable properly has
been destroyed and one man drowned.—Large ipmniities of Ice are sweeping downIho Niagara.HA despatch from Springfield,
Mass., says tlio Connecticut River is four-
teen feet above low water murk at that
pine:*, and is rising.

New I.aw Itclallugto Tostlinoti.v
The subjoined law, relative to parlies in

interest giving testimony, was recently
passed by tlm i’eimsylvniilu Legislaluio •

Sw. I. Thai no interest or policy of law
shall exclude a party from being a witness
in any civil proceeding in thu several cities
and counties of this Commonwealth, Pro-
vided, This act .shall not alter the law as
now declared and practiced in tin*courts of
said county so ns :<> allow husband and
wife to testifyagainst each other, nor coun-
sel to testify to the confidential communi-
cation of his client, and this uct shall not
apply to actions by or against executors,
administrators or guardians, nor where the
assignor of the thing or contract inaction
may be dead, excepting in issues anti in-
quiries ilrvimvit vclnon, and ,others re-
specting the right of sucli deceased owner,
between parlies claiming such right by
devolution or the death of such owners.

An accident occurred on the Connellsvillu
Railroad, near Pittsburg, not long since, by
which three laborers were seriously injured.
A number of men were filling up truckswith gravel, nud tbotrain ’Wien loaded was
proceeding to its destlnutioi hen suddenly
the from car jumped from ho track, and
those that followed it piled up iu a fearful
looking" miiHH. The laborers were seated
upon the cars, and the shock forced them
from their position, and no less than half a
dozen sustained injury.

Ladies’ Bflurur-lucs for May
Wo huvo received the May numbers of

thefolio winghandsome and favorite Radios’
Magazines

Sue.’. 2. That a party to thu record of any
dvil proceeding in law or equity or a por-
tion for whoso mimeitlate benefit such pro*
ooedlng in law nr equity ora person for
whose immediate benefit such proceeding
la prosecuted or defended in said county,
may bo examined as if under cross exami-
nation at the instance of the adverse party
or any of them, and for that purpose may
bo compelled in the same manner and sub-
ject to the name rules for examination as
any other witness, to testify, but the party
culling for such examination shall not bo
concluded thereby, but may rebut it by
counter testimony.

The Latly's Friend, which opens with an
amusing steel plate outitled “ The First
Visit.” The colored Fashion Plate is very
fine, aud the leading wood cut represents
boutiug on the Lake ofKillurnoy. A vari-
ety of well chosen,illustrations gives in an
attractive light tho present picturesque
I'ashiouH, white thy lovers of Fancy Work
will find that department atteuded to. In
light literature this magazine has no su-
perior. Publisneil by Deacon A Peterson,
No. 319 Walnut streot, Philadelphia, at
s2.fit) per annum, and for sale at our book-
stores.

Skc. 3. That the lenliimmy of witnesses
uthorized by llii* tie: may lie hml by depo-

sition or commotion, i-xui-d as the c:i>e
may require, with Midi noth <• to i!u> puny
to lie examined and lo tin. party us N now or
may hereafter be prcscribi-d by the rules of
tho proper cmiri.H of snii' enumy touching
the taking of depositions und tiruinmny on
commission.

Lc lion -lon, which contains tho usual
lour highly colored and exquisite aleel en-
gravings, accompanied with the puttoruß,
representing the truo and latest styles of
costume as worn by tho first ladies of Eu-
rope and also of this country. The descrip-
tive matter is given in both English and
French, with a letter from special corres-
pondent in Paris. Imported uy 8. T. Tay-
>or, No. 391 Canal streot, N. Y., and fur-
nished to subscribers at $7 per annum;
single numbers 75 cents.

Peterson's Ladies' National, the interest-
ing contents of which are lead off with a
steel plate of " The Kustic Student,’’ fol-
lowed by the regular colored fashion plate,
and other illustrations. It conlnins every-
thing (lint cuu be desired in a magazine of
tho kind, and its household receipts are
famous. Published by Cbas. J. Peterson,
No, oUii Chestnut street, Philadelphia, at $2
per annum, and lor sulo at our book stores.

Ttu* Ate ol.lourimltHin
George I*. Howell .V (\>.\s "American

Newspaper Directory” b beyond all quo**
.lion a most valuable work. U presents, in
nconcise form, an immense amount of valu-
able inlormaiioii, which n would almost be
impossible to glean elsewhere. Thu list ol
American journals covers one hundred and
anil seventy pages of small type; and
twelve ela.ssllicd lists ate added, showing
thecirculation of every paper in the United
Slates, having a circulation graduated in
dillerenl degrees from a.ono to r»0,0(H). Even
from mere dircetories like this, thero is
much information in be deiived; for in*
stance, we learn (hat there are ls-l journals
published in iln- l“niled States in the Her-
man language, 21 in Krenrh, 11 in Scandina-
vian, (> in Spanish, m Dutch, 2 in Italian,
2 in Welsh, and 1 in Bohemian The esti-
mate of the Italian ami Scandinavian pub-
lications is too low, but w>> were scarcely
prepared to find two daily papers—the
Y'Dryrh and tin: Y'Cofuil—printed in
Welsh in the single city ol Utica, Now York’

Lc i'etit Messages, which ia au unusuully
pretty number, containing three brilliantly
colored steel plates, an extra double plate
presenting the most fashionable styles of
dress worn by the ludius of Puris, Loudon,
New York and elsewhere, with full de-
scriptions of each plato and patterns cut
for the same. Imported by 8. T. Taylor,
No. 3HI Canal btreut, N. Y. Terms, s(> por
uuuuui to subscribers ; single copies, (JO cts.

Outlet/'a Lady's Booh, which opens with a
beautiful steel plute, ontilled “A Private
May Party,” and isifollowed by a colored
l'ushion Plate, Fancy Work Patterns,
Wood Engravings, and many other illus-
trations to be found ( iu Ladies’ Magazines.
The Work Department comprises many
useful and fancy articles, while thoLiterary
Department contains several Hue articles.
Published by L, A. Godey at §3 per annum,
and sold at our book stores.

luollmtdy a.vplolt
I Aiii'uslu, Me,, (A pi ll im, < 'orre-ipuiiil' lire JJo:

ton Herald.]
A young man by the immo of Charles

ALurstcm advertised that ho would sail over
UukAugusth dam between the hours of two
and vhrue o’clock this atteruoon. As tho
river, owttig to the recent rains and thaw,
has of lute been very high, tho proposed
fuat created quite an oxcltument. At the
appointed time a large concourse of people
nail assembled on both sides of the river to
witness Urn daring exploit, am! Marston
soon alter started from tho main body of
ice, about twenty rods from the dam, ia
u small wherry, steering with a common
paddle. The current soon took the bout,
aud he was propelled through the water
with considerable speed until be arrivedtit the edge of the darn, which he shot
over with fearful velocity. As the boat
went over Marston dung himself nearly
on his fuce, clinging to the sides, and in
that position both nmu and boat disap-
peared in the boiling surge below, but al-
most instantaneously reappeared and rode
safely out In tho stream, amid the cheers
of tho crowd. A collection hud been takenup and the venturesome young raftsman,
having made a bet of twonty-livo dollars
on the success of this exploit, felt himself
amply rownrded. Marston is a young man
of about twenty years of ago and very
small. The height of the full is (some -thlr
tyfeet.

Arthur's Home Magazine, which is de-
cidedly one of the very best periodicals
published in America. It contains a
great variety of instructive and interesting
matter, and its general introduction into
tho households of our couutry would greatly
improve the literary taste of our people.
We cheerfully commend it to our readers.
Published by T. S. Arthur A Sons, SCO &

SU Chestnut street, Philadelphia, at §2 per
annum, and sold at our book stores.

[For the Intelligencer, f
Nominations.

Wasuixotox, April 13.
Tho President nominated to-day Thomas

H. Nelson, of Indiana, to bo Minister to
Mexico; Charles N\ Kiotte, or Texas, Min-
ister to Costa Rica; Henry T. Saulord, of
Connecticut, Minister to Spain; Horace
Kublop, of Wisconsin, Minister to Switzer-
land; William A. Pile, of Missouri, to bo
Minister to Brazil, Freeraun 11. Morse, of
Maine, to bo Consul at London ; Thomas li.Van Huron, of New .Jersey, to be Consul at
Florence; George W. Wurtz, of Pennsyl-
vania, to be Secretary of Legation at Flor-
onco; J. Meredith Head, Jrl, of New York,
to bo Consulat Puris ; William P. Webster,
of Massachusetts, to be Consul GeneVal at
Frankfort-ou-lho Main.

Cambridge,Pa., AprilSl, 1869.
Messrs. Editors : Knowing your paper

to have a wide circulation, I take pleasure
in informing the public through your col-
umns, that literary interest is active, and
that the people oi this neighborhood are
awake to the importance of education and
rejoice iu the progress of science.

Wednesday and Thursday evenings, the
1-lth and 15th inst., were seasons of un-
snal interest to the citizens of Cambridge
and vicinity. The main street was alive
with the young, the middle-aged and the
old, while the air was vocal with the sound
of merry voices. Ladies attired in gor-
geous beauty and gentlemen with beuvy
moustuches and side whiskers, all moving
in one huge crowd to the Methodist Epis-
copal Church ofCambridge, where was be-
ing held a public school exhibition, formed
a Beene of excitement.

Among tho nominations yomorday were
ox-Congressman Shellaburgor, of Ohio, as
Minister to Portugal; Geo. W. Lippett, of
Khode laluud, as Secretary of Legation at
Vienna; Jns.jMullonß,Collector of internal
Heveuue for tho Fourth District of Ponna.,
and Edward Belcher, u negro, ub Assessor
for the Ttjjrd District of Georgia.

Negroes Call on Grant.
A delegation from the American Zion

Conference, now in session In Washington,
called on the President on Saturday, ThofpsT?* W. H. Butler, colored, of New York,presented an address, making a few con*
grotulatory remarks, inresponse to which
ch» President returned thanks for the visit,
and said he was glad that his adminlstra •
tltm sofar had been satisfactory to them.

Under the wise and praiseworthy super-
intendence of Mr. Wm. Irwin, the teacher,
the exhibition was made one of the greatest
entertainments of the age. It was- an ab-solute intellectual triumph and was well
calculated to inspire the hearts of the peo-
ple with the highest appreciation of the
scholars’ efforts. The’pupUs manifested a
great interest, and in the disposal of

different parts crowned their efforts with
signal suooess, showing beautifully and
conolnsively to the audience, that where
there is a will thereiis a way.

The exercises consisted of choioe decla-
mations, as well as an abundance of dia,
logues, which were new, novel, humorous
and instructive. u The Country Cousins,"
and the “ Scene in Court," were dialogues
never before the public, afld they, in com-
bination with the other exercises, were
superlatively grand and merited the highest
esteem of the audience, and brought forth
constant peals of applause. The presence
of the Cambridge Cornet Band greatly im-
proved the exercises, and in their per-
formance ofexcellent music, they certainly
merit the approval of the public and bid
fair to become a band, such as the citizens
of this place may feel glad to own as theirs.
The house was densely crowded, good or-
der prevailed and all passed off commend-
ably and satisfactory. A vote of thanks
being tendered to the Band for their choice
music, the crowd dispersed much pleased ;
with the entertainment. Sophocles, j

Latest by Telegraph
Contreulonal.

Washington, April 20.

Intelligent.
Quarter Sessions Court.

The regular April term of Quarter Ses-
sions Court for Lancaster county met yea
terday (Monday) morning; Judges Long
and Libhart present, the former presiding,
GeorgeBvroae, Esq., ofElizabethtown, was

' appointed Foreman of the Grand Jury, and
IJudge Long charged Bald Jnry respecting
1the duties of their office.

The returns of the Constables were then
received by the Court, and other current
business was transacted.

Tne following cases were disposed of yes-
terday :

A Surety of the Peace case, in which
Margaret Catharine Loomis complained
against Emanuel and Catharine Kitten-
house for making threats to do yiolence to
her person. The complaint was dismissed,
aud the defendantsdirected to pay halfthe
costs and the prosecutrix the other,

Jane Rodden plead guilty oflarceny, and !
was sentenced to twb, weeks’ imprisonment.

Henry Colemanpleiad guiltyofaburglary
in Columbia, and was sentenced to five
years’ imprisonment. * Frank Wood was
tried and acquitted of the same burglary.
Frantz and Swift for defenoe.

Baltzer Wagner tried for tbe larceny ofa
wheelbarrow from William Kahl, and two

: , wheelbarrows from George Kautz, was
• 1 found guilty and was sentenced by the

. Court to undergo an imprisonment of fourmonths. District Attorney Brubaker for
proseoution; Pyfer for defense.

Tuesday Morning.— Court met at nine
o’clock. The calendar is very heavy, there
being Sf 3 new cases in addition to the tra-
versed cases.

Senate.—When the Senate met to-day
Mr. Ross made a personal explanation re-
lative to the published accounts of bis in-
terview with the President, which he said
were grossly incorrect. He entered at some
length into his grievances in the matter of
the Kansas appointments, claiming that
good Republicans, who had been gallant
soldiers, wereremoved for no other reason
than that they were his friends.

Mr. Pomeroy replied, saying that in his
opinion, the President’s course with re-
gard to these appointments would be sus-
tained by the people of Kansas. He said
the persons removed were unfriendlyto the
Republican party, and two of them hud
run for office on the Democratic ticket.

The adjournment resolution was called
up by Mr. Edmunds and opposed by Mr.
Sumner.

It was announced that the Senators had
information that the President would send
in his last batch of appointments to-duy,
and that they would be few and unimport-
ant.

The Court directed the clerk to mark all
thejurors “ fined five dollars” who did not
answer to their names at the openine ofthe Court.

Surely of Peace—Anthony G. Graeb, a
specimen of land otter, was charged by
Robert Boyce with threatening his life.
The defendant was last winter a tenant of
be complainant and, being in arrears for

rent, was threatened with ejection, whereon
the defendant, producing an axe, club
and pistol said, “ if you enter in this placeblood shall be spilt.” The Court orderedthe defendant to give bail iu $lOO for his
good bebuvior for three months, and paycosts of prosecution. The defendant went
to jail.

The charge of larceny against Samuel
and Alonzo Hambright, for stealing butter
from u farmer at Cooper’s Hotel und dis-
posing of it to a Mr. Stahl, grocer, on the
corner of North Prince and West Orange
streets, wus continued ; Samuel Hambright
swearing that his sister, a material wituess,
was sick In bed and unable to attend court.

Tho resolution was finally atumended to
read, that whon the Somite adjourns, on
Thursday, it adjourn without day, which
will allow the session, if necessary, to be
prolonged to Friday noon, nnd was then
passed.

Leonard 11. Seltzer, of Mt. Joy, was in
dieted for the larceny of a watch and chain,
valued at sixty-live dollurs, the propertyof
Michuel Drabenstudt.From Bt.Loulm.

St. Louis, April 20.—The storm king has
been holding his saturnalia in this region.
Laet ulgut we had a dulugo of rain uucorn
puuiod with vivid lightning und terrific
pouls of thunder. No particular damage
was done however, though loiegruphing
was qultu out of the question. About noon
yesterday a huuvy rain storm accompanied
by lightning and hail passed over the city.
While tho Merchants wore on change, tho
lightning struck tho Chain herof Commerce,
passing through the dome, damaging thu
paintings nnd putting an end to tho trans-
UCtIOIIH,

The eompluinant said that he attended a
Firemen's parade on the 4th of July last
and got on a bit ofa “eunlieo;” that after
the parade ho went into u side room at
Shelly’s Hod Lion Hotel; Seltzer was inthe room. Home time alter he mlssodhis wutch and poekot-liook, but recovered
his pocket-book two days alter from a Mr.
(irabill.

Shortly after Seltzer asked him if ho hud
not otfored a reward for llio watch und
chain, ami why ho did not do so.

Mr. Drabenstudt notified the jewellers
, and watchmakers of his loss,und was even-
tually informed by Hirsh Brothers liiut

, Hellzor hud boon to tholr store with thu
watch and chain. A warrant was then Is-sued and Seltzer arrested In this city, with
the watch and chain in Ills nossosHlnn, the
latter dotachud and Sol tzar denying having
It, but produced It when union to thu
Mayor's 011100. When Holtzor called ouHirsh's lie wished to have the watch ro
paired or exchanged. Hirsh's clerk
having ruculvud the number of tho watch
from Drabeiistailt, looked at tho watch and
told Hellzor It was stolen, upon which holeft tho store and was shortly ultorarrostod,

Tho defense endeavored lo show that tho
eomplalmuit was so Intoxicated at tho lime
he lost his watch, that lie did not know
what become of It, that Scltzor was suen to
purchase a similar watch ul Marietta of a
strungo man, in the latter part of July lust;
that Drabotistadt had stated to a wituess
that ho would have u thousand dollars or
put Seltzer lojuil, ami, moreover, that de-i'eiiduut was a man of property and of good
character, Tho witnesses,however,admitted
that some of his transaction In business
were not so strictly honest.

At 4 o'cloolc yoHtorrtuy the* most lorrlllc
liull storm over witnoHaod for more than u
ijuurtor of u century burnt over tlio city,
Tho rain nnd hull foil InJtommtH. Tlio
storm enmo from tho went, and unmirnbur-
ed panen of rlunh worn brnkon.ln the win*
down on that nldo of tlio building*,
All tho hotiiln Miid'erod heavy Idmhum from

thin oatiNO, nky*llghtM everywhere have
been completely riddled, and an ImmenHO
amount of damage done to building* m va-

, rloun purl* of thu city, Homonmall build*
| lng« woro Injurod or demolished, though no
] valuable house* woro seriously damaged,
| except from broken glass or water, Tho

Htooploon tho Catholic Chinch was struck
I by lightning aud a good deal Mhatlorod,

' Garden* suffered suvoro loss by tho break*
; Inn of the glass in hot house frames, am!

by the Injury to plants. Tho wont side of
the Republican otllce had four windows
literally riddled with hail, causing thebuilding to look like a wreck. Two him*
tired and lifty panes of gluus woro bro*
ken. It is estimated that at least $t!O,UOO
worth of glass was broken In tho city. Over j

I a thousand street lamps ure broken. Hay- !
] lie’s largo inenugerie tent In tho western
part of thecity wus lowered at tlio approach Iof tho storm, so that it formed in funnel '
shupe, through which fifty bushels of hail
passed into tho arena. Torrlllc consterna- ;
tion was created umong tho animals, and it
was with tho grouteat ditUoulty that the j

! lions, llgers and other animals wore kept ;
j from bursting their cages. Two persons
were said to have had each a leg broken in I
some way. The storm came up very aud* !
donly uud created a frightful confusion j
among horses and carriuges. Two funerals ;
on their way to the cemeteries were ovor- ' Th k Finn.—A. lire broke out Thursday, at
taken by the storm, und the horses to both ; about half puat twelve o'clock, in the small
hearses ran away, overturning tho vehicles shed on th© alley, in the rear of North
and throwing tho coillns into the street. It 1 Queen street, a short distance North of the
is impossible to detail the innumerable in- PennsylvaniaKnilroad Depot. Theshedbe-
eidfents of the storm, aud it is a miracle that t longs to Mr. Joseph Samson, brushmaker,
no lives were lost and so few persons in- I North Queen street, and is uied by him
jured, The storm extended east aud west !as a place for putting pitch upon the brushes
usfar as heard from. | preparatory to their being finished leady

Bishop Duggan, of Chicugo, has arrived : for thu market. A fire was burning in a
hero anil taken up his residence with [ stove in tho shed at th© time the fire broke
his relatives until he recovers his ' out. And no doubt the lire was, in some
health. The uffairs of the diocese ! manner, accidentally communicated from
are said to bo in rather an anomalous the stove to tho pitch and other inllamma-
eoudition. The Bishopric of Chicago is a j tie substance in the shed, while the work-
corporation createdby auactof Legislature. men were away atdinner, Tho shed, 'which
There is no eclesiastlcal authority to up* ! was apparently of but little value, was al-
poiut any administration to muuage the af- most destroyed by the lire. Two barrels of
fairs of that corporation, so there cun bo pitch were burned, and a number of largelegal transfer of property or other like | und valuable brushes eutlrely destroyed,
business performed. NoBishop of Chicago while others were greatly damaged. We
can be appointed during the lifetime of were informed that the loss is about $5OO,
Bishop Duggan, unless he rosigus, and he j and that there is no insurance. The spreadis not in a condition todosoeven ifwilling. | of the fire was prevented by the firemen,
This circumstance adds additional embar- | who wore as usual nctivo in putting out the
rassment to tho affair, flames.

♦ As tho Humane Steamer was coming
From Baltimore down North Queen street from the tire,

Dmti motif Anril °n Thn r>»i«o nf icim ; three horses uttached to a wagon in Centre

1 isS“»s«I*iss ,?^5n go ,̂SifiB.SSp™t/l,
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U..o^irtSgl Circuit Sp&’KftdiaSl
Court. mU Merest It. militated, uml ! '£? St°PPOd bef°rß ,srloU3

the Court room is packed with spectators \ J J *

‘ tand the bar filled with members of the ' »... 1)ll(1 ... ~

profession. Gen. Butler himself is present 1 r.,,!..,.., ‘, C
and aids his counsel, Caleb Cushing and ! m ,/f] -L* Anion d

.

oubt
William vSchlev •RnhPrt T Rrnnt ami mad wus killed in West Hempfleld twp.,

&&E££lZsrjsr'&;
Harden’s Express was murdered there yes* ! r ?«V!t lli2 reslde

,

uco
terday by a man named Duckworth, a= K‘ Barr ’ " h<iie be bltll d °guad ™ shot-S

jxsttesi*“““>*«**»««*?
An immense number of Odd Fellows ; n-um-piV W u 7 ?

masses®: •■’“*- : sa*aas^UJ».4r
•

: con, and Father Reilly us Sub-Deacon.
From IVnsblugtou. 1 The Right Rev. Bishop Shanahan, of Har-

Washinoton, April 20.—Cburles Lyman, ' risburg, wa3 also present and ofiici-
ofVermont, has been appointed Superin- ateii, ussisted by the Venerable Father
tendent of tho Dead Letter Olllce, Post ; Keenan, of this city, ancf Father Reilly

at a salary of $-,500 per of Philadelphia. Mass was sung by
annum. He has bad an important desk in the full choir under the leadership of Mr.
said office since 1S(>1, Joseph Altick ; at the Offeratory thoHymn

• ■» entitled “ Tho Dying Christian to his Soul”#ire anil Hlot In Plillnilelpbln. , wus sung by Miss Lizzie Meekins, of this

Ou trial, when the Court adjourned.
Ignored.—Tho bill charging Auuu Graeb,of West Uempfleld, with assault aud bat-

tery, was ignored and county for costs ;
against Allen Williams, for larceny, Ignor-
ed ; against Win. Anderson, forassaultnudbattery, ignored; aguinst Frank Simpson,
for disturbing a public moetiug, Ignored
and county for costs, und aguinst Samuel
and Meleholr Detzler, for conspiracy, ig-
nored, and Darnel Binkley, prosecutor, lor
costs.

The Press states that yesterday uftemoon city. An elegant and touching Junerul ser*
there was an alarm of lire, occasioned by j ntoa waa preached by the Hey. Father Bar-
the partial burning of the dwelling No. 1 ry, and the impressive aDd solemn funeral
111112 Spruce street, owned and occupied by \ service of the Church waa pronounced over
Mr. Mclntyre. This was succeeded by a the body of the deceased by Bishop .Shuna-
riot. j han

On the return of the companies fiom the ! Tbe funeral was a very large one, tbe de-
lire a disturbance took place between the ceased having been universally loved and
members and adherents of tho Schuylkill, respected by all who knew him. In looking
Fame, and Columbia Hose Companies, in over the pews of the Church we notice that
which bricks were thrown, and several but few of the old members remain. One
men were Injured. At Broad aud Spruce by one they are being called to that better
streets tho light was again renewed between land from which no traveler returns.
the Schuylkill and Columbia Hoso Compa- •

nies, ana after soveral arrests wero made An Upskt-and Run-Off.—The Oxford
tho riotous proceedings were (juolled. ■ Prexx says that the carriage of Wm. B.

Faxson, of Colerain township, Lancaster
: county, was upset by making a short turn

1 in tho road near Union Church, Tuesday
. morning, the 13th inst., and the occupants

; —two ladies and a young man—-were
thrown nut, but fortunately not much in-
jured. The horse ran oil' and the carriuge
was badly broken.

The Pennsylvania Railroad.—The
following fuels respecting the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, from the Auditor Generul’s
report, will be reud with interest.

Length of muiu line of road, IMU
miles ; number of engine houses and shops,
8; number of engines, 434 ; first-elans pus-
senger cars, IGS ; second-class do., .'»l; bag-
gage, mall and express cars, 99; freight
cars, 5,490 ; coal cars, 718 ; iron bridges on
road, 147; wooden do., 42; stone do., 17;
railroads crossed, 4; stations on muin
road, 89 passenger and 58 freight; tunnels,
8. Total number of passengers carried in
1808, 3,747,400 ; total tonnagecarried, 4,722,-
015. Passengers killed, 1; injured, 34; em-
ployees killed, 35; injured, 123; otherslulled, 30; injured, 50.

Admission of Insane Patients.—At-
tention is called to the following section of
the law recently passed, relative to the ad
mission of patients into the hospital for the
Insane in this State. It is as follows :

“Thatinsane persons may be placed in a
hospital for the insane by their legal guar-
dians, or by their relatives or friends, in
case they have no guardians, but never
without the certificate of two or more repu-
table physicians, after a personal examina-
tion, made within one week of the date
thereof, and this certificate to bo duly ac-
knowledged and sworn to or affirmed be-
fore some magistrate or judicial officer, who
shall certify to the genuineness of the
signature and the respectability of the
signers.”

This does not apply to persons in the
charge ofthe directors or overseers of the
poor.

A Curiosity in Coleratn Township.
—A little boy named Henry Kessler, son of
J. U. Kessler, of Colerain township, this
county, has a turkey hen that a few days
ago laid an egg having plainly marked
upon it the letters W. A. R. These letters
were not marked upon the fegg after it was
laiu, but are produced by white lines clear
of the usual spots on turkey eggs. Many
of the neighbors have seen the egg and con-
sider it a genuine declaration of War from
Turkey.

Retired, —The friends of Brevet Major
General Heint/.elman will be to
learn that after many years of active mili-
tary service be bas been.placed by Congress
on the retired list under the payofa Major
General, the President having approved the
same. General Heintzelman is a native of
Lancaster county, having been born at the
ancient town of Manbeim, in Manhelm
township.

Sudden Death.—Dr. JohnReam, an old
and respected physician, residing at Roh-
rerstown, this county, died very suddenly*
at 4 o’clock on Saturday, from an attack of
apoplexy.

An Elegant Party,— The complimen-
tary soiree, to be given by Brittan’s
dancing class on May eve, promises to be
one of the most elegant parties of that kindwhich ever came off in Lancaster. We ex-
pect to seea great array of beauty present;

The Lumber Trade.—The Columbia
Herald states that “the late floods have
brought au immense quantity of lumber
from the upper waters of the Susquehanna
and its Drauches. Several hundred raftshave passed down to the tide waters andsome two or three hundred are moored toour Wharves.

“ Auburn hair and raven tresses,
Sparkling eyes and smilingfaces.”

All aglow with the exhilaration of the
dance. The arrangements being aade are
of the most perfect order.

But few sales have been made at thisplace. We notice some sales of limber at20 cents per cubic foot, being four cents inadvance of last year’s price. Somehemlockjoist and soantling has been sold at $l4.Pine boards and shingles are held aboutthe same as last year.”

A Bucks County paper, speaking ofold
houses, says that there is a house in South-*
ampton township, in that county, that was
built In 1718. Lancaster county can beat
that easy. Thereis a stone house standing
at Sharpless’ mill in Sadsbury township
that was built in 1714. It has been repair-
ed several times but the original walls are
still standing.

Important Railroad Connexion—The CecilDemocrat states that sixteen tralDsnow run daily to and from Port Deposit,
and the long dispute between the Columbia
and Port Deposit and the Phiia, & Balt.
Central R, R. Co. has at lengthbeen settled,and the connexion between Port Depositand Philadelphia by this route has beenestablished.

Appointed Notary Public,—On Satur-
day Governor Geary appointed H. S. Gara,
of this city a notary public.

Resumed Practice.— Octavus J, Norris,
Esq., formerly of this city, has resumed
the practice of law in Philadelphia.

More Hydrophobia—Two Mad DogaI Shot*--Yesterday afternoon oertain parties
residing in the Second Ward, this city, re-
ported at police headquarters that a dog
manifesting all the symptoms peculiar to
rabies was inan alley between Lime and
Shippen streets. Offloers Gandaker and,
Flatter at once repaired to the place dealg-1
nated, and found the dog exhibiting very I
decided signs of madness—the dog was Im-
mediately dispatched by them.' '

This morning a large strange dog, sup- :
posed to be from the country, effected an
entrance into thebaok yard ofthe residence
of Mr. John Wilhelm, which Ison the north
aide ofEast Chestnut street, between Lime
and Shippen street, in the Sixth Ward—
Thealley gate having been left ajar the dog
entered through it, and being attacked by !
a fit of madness inbis paroxyewhe tore a
chicken coop to pieces, killing one of the
chickens which it contained. Inthe inter-
val following the convulsion, the dog pro-
ceeded toward the P. R. R. depot; when he
reached the smith shop immediately east of
the depot he was again seized with convul-
sions, and commenced grinding bis teeth
and snapping, a frothy saliva in the mean-
while exuding from his mouth. The rabid
animal was soon, however, shot by Mr. !
Owen Hopple, and the city relieved from a j
most deadly pest [

Local Misckllasy.—-Profi Theodore
Appel,willdeliver the introductory address
at the opening of the Summer term of
Franklin anaMarshall College on Thurs-
day} the 22d inst

The annual session of the Grand Lodge
L O, G. T., of Pennsylvania, will meet at
Scranton on the Bth of Jane. The iepro
sentatives are to be elected at the first re-
gUar meeting of. the subordinate lodges in

The celebrated Bryan’s Menagerie and
Circus will exhibit on the lot adjoining the
Locomotive Works in the northeastern partof this city, on Monday, the 26th insL

Mr. Robert Folding, of this city, recently
left for a trip to Europe; he expects to be
absent about three months.

Letter carriers are forbiddenshowing let-
ters intrusted to them for delivery to outers
than those to whom they are addressed.The violation of this rule is considered a
sufficient ground for dismissal.
It is expected that the large building,

now being constructed in South Ann street,
this city, for the Children’s Home, will be
completed and ready for occupancy bv Au-
gust the 15th.

Wo have heard ofseveral other dogs be-
ing shot by their owners in different parts
of the city on account of their manifesting
symptoms of hydrophobia. But theabove
cases are the only ones we haveyet learned

I of in which the dogs were at large, and the
symptoms ofsuch a decided character as to
leave no doubt of the animals beiDg attack-
ed with hydrophobia.

The City Police have been enforcing with
commendable zeal the appropriate and
timely proclamation of the .Mayor, issued
on the 12th inst. A number of unmnzzled
dogs running at large in the different Wards
have been shot, and in this way doubtless
most fatal consequences have been avoided.
The city authorities are deserving of greut
praise for their prompt action in endeavor-
ing to prevent the spread of hydrophobia
in the city by a determined enforcement of
the law.

Opinions Delivered. —The following
opinions were delivered by the Court on
Saturday, upon cases argued at the March
Argument Court.
Houseai vs. Sloat- Certiorari.—Judgment

affirmed
Groff vs. Slotte.—Rule for new trial dis-

charged.
Herr vs. Bowers.—Rule to show cause

why the proceeds of the execution should
not be paid into court for distribution. Rule
discharged.

Hieae vs. P. R. R.—Report of Reviewers
set aside and re-review ordered.

Mars is the ruling planet for the present
year, 1869. He is represented to be a fierce
and uncompromising superior, and is said
to bring a oold Spring, a long, hot, dry
Summer,an Autumn without fruit, and a
December with a gray beard and a throne
of icicles.

Henry Franke. tho great beer brewer, of
this city, is about fitting up a new garden
with ninety-five feet front and extending
seventy-five feet back, to be handsomelylaid out in flower beds, arbors, &c.The following is the present condition o
the Temperance work in this State: there
are over 645 Lodgesof Good Templars, with
a membership of 46,000. This Order pro-
cured the delivery ofover 1000 lectures, aud
expended $107,436. Of Sons of Temperance
there are 113 divisions, of membership 9298,
with an Order of Cadets attached, number-
ing 7000 boys.

Do not allow a bird to bo killed in yourorchard this season. They compensate for 1your neglect of the trees. Voudonot know !
how much you owe them for the fruit vou I
have. 1 i

A large force of woskmeu iu now engaged
on the railroad between the towns ol Leb-
anon and Manhelm, and it is the iuteuiiou
of the officers of the road to complete it at
as early a dayas poB9lDle.

Franklin and Marshall College.—
A recent number of the Philadelphia Press
contains the following articlo on Frankliu
and Marshall College:

With summer come the college catalogues,
al ways an interesting ludex of the progress
of the educational interests of the country.
Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster,
Pa., have jußt Issued their annual register,
showingan attendance of seventy-three stu-
dents in the college proper, with some fifty
in the grammar school. This Is an exhibit
which revonls encouraging prosperity, par-
ticularly when we Consider the especial
character of this institution. Created origi
nally in tho service of purely clerical ami
liberal education, It still bolds Itself exclu-
sively true to this original object. A wide,
popular demand, it 1b known, prevails at
this time fqr education In more practical
forms, and It has become thofashion largely
to shape collegiate training In conformity
with It, by combining in various ways Mel-
on ll lie or technic studies with liberal studios,
strictly so called. Hitchbusiness discipline
is of course highly Important, and It Is welj
til tit different colleges, which fmvult in tholrpower to do so, are testing thu quosllon how
far I lean bo successfully joined with culture
In tho other view.

Estate of Alexander Linton, deceased.—
Auditors Report confirmed.

Estate of George.Rogers.Jdoceased.—Rule
for attachment made absolute, and petition
lor 11. fa. discharged.

llershingor vs. Porting.—Judgment en-
tered with costs.

Hiestund vs. Sunuuy.-Rule lo have
Judgment entered ou award ofarbitrator.—
Rule made absolute.

Bard vs McComsey.—Judgment outerod
without costs.

Mbler vs. Miller.—Weekly ullowuueo of
$3 ordered.

Urnsstuun vsJßyrno.—Rule to strike off
verdict. Discharged,

Stol/.fuss vs. Hipster.—Case stated.—
Judgmeut for plaintiff,

Porter vs. Portor.— Special verdict,—
Judgmont for plaintiff.
Porter vs, Alexander,— Rule for new trlub

Rule discharged.
Blclies vs. Worst.—Case Hlutoil,—Judg-

munl for plaintiff..
Mary Hrenmmmn’s Kslalu.—Exceptionsto Auditor's Report.—Koport sot usldo.
Cyrus Ream. Assignee, vs. Moses Gel-

seuborgor. Bill In Equity,- Bill dismissed
with costs.

Juonb Watfol's use vs. Casper Hiller.—
Rule for now irinl,—Discharged,

The New House, and How.lr Was
Built*-Wo negleotcd lojstute thejothurdny
that the house built by Mr. MMiler, which
was to huYo' been commenced and com-
pleted in 30 hours, was finished in lU| hours,
with the exception of the palntlug, which
Mr, Pool, with his five assistants, com-
pleted In 2f> hours, including penciling,
painting the front, theroof and the interior,
everything complete, and ull of which
was donq iu a workmanlike manner.
The house was partially occupied at 3J
o’clock ou Weduesday ufternoon. Ruth
nud Jeffries, bricklayers, employed ten
hands, anil completed their work In
twelve working hours; John Brooh and
Company, plasterers, in fifteen hours;
John D. Boring, carpenter, in nine-
teen hours ; Miller it Hess, sash factors, iu
nineteen hours ; Jacob Gable, plumber and
tinner in five hours; Frederick Coonley,
bricktnnker, delivered the brick in eleven
hours, and A. Lechler put up the lightning
rod in fifty minutes. The house Is forty
by eighteen feet, three stories high, and re-
quired 42,330 brick. All parties who work-
ed ou the building did their duty in a satis-
factory manner, and it is the intention of
Mr. Mishler to publisha list of their names
as soon as they can be procured.

Decease ok an* Old and Esteemed
Citizen.—John McGranu, one of our oldest
and most esteemed citizens died at his resi-
dence near this city onTuesday evening, in
the 78th year of his age. The deceased was
a prominent and successful railroad con-
tractor for many years, and, in company
with bis brother Richard McGrann, lately
deceased, was engaged in the constructor
of the Pennsylvania Central and other
prominent railroads in this State and else-
where. John McGrann was an honest,
modest and retiring citizen, and enjoyed the
esteem aud full confidence of a very large
circle of friends. He leaves a family to
mourn his deceased.

A Bad Bov.—On Tuesday, the 12th inst.
a pocket book containing $l4O was stolen
from the store of SeldomridgeundBlank in
Salisburytownship. It appears that a boy
named Hervey Gallagher was noticed about
thestore in the afternoon, and as his provi-S
ous character was bad, suspicion at once
rested upou him, and Mr. Seldomridge |
procured a warrant and the services of I
Constable Bowman and took GullagberI
into custody. At first he denied all know!- I
edge of the affair, but on promise of not I
beiug prosecuted, acknowledged that he Ihad stolen the money and buried it in his I
father’s garden, In searching at the spot
pointed out by him tho money was found,
excepting $2O which he had spent, Gulla-
gber is about sixteen years oj age, aud has
been several times detected in stealing from
the storos in the vicinity.

That Riot.—The Local MarictUan says
that the newspapers {have beeu imposed
upou respecting the magnitude of the re-
cent riot in Marietta. The statement of the
Mariettianis that “ three or four Iriahtown
rowdies did attack several up-rivermen
and bad quite a free fight just about car
time on Wednesday evening, but no body
vras dangerously hurt. It is true, never-
theless, that about half a dozen fellows at
the upper end of town—who are constantly
“ spiling for a-fight”—should bo prosecuted
and taught a lessou.”

Sheriff’s Sale.—The following Real
Estate of Miller Eckman, of this city, was
sold, Thursday, by the SherilT:

No. 1. A lot of ground with two-storytrick dwelling house and other building in
South Queen street, beyond Woodward Hill
Cemetery, purchased by. Benjamin Eshle-
man and Cyrus N. Herr, at $2,850.

No. 2. Two acres of land in South Prince
street, purchased by Benjamin Eshleman
and Cyrus N. Herr, at $BOO.

No. 3. Lot of ground fronting 22 feet on
Eust Chostnut street, purchased by Jesse
Landis, Esq., at $B2.

No. 4. Lot of ground fronting 22 feet on
East Walnut street, purchased by John B.
Good, at $3O,

Franklin und Marshall College disclaims,
however, falling In with this policy, und
does not usk public attention or favor on
uny such grounds. Thu ambition of tho
institution is to be a college In the old
American senso of the term. Thoro are,
therefore, no optional courses of study Iu
Franklin and Mumhall College, In which
tho learner Is allowed to choose for himself
what ho shall learn. Itreceives no i'W/m-
-lav students, as they are called, und hah no
provisional or mixed clauses, Tills may bo
with huujo un objection lo the Institution,
but to others it will be u recommendation ;
uud tho fact of tho very roHpoctable number
of students who have sought tho bails of
this institution proves that it supplies a
real want. ’

Donkoal Presbytery.— We learn from
the Wrlithtavflle star that this judicatory
of the Presbyterian organization me.t in
Strasburg, this county, on the 15th inst.,
and was opened with a sermon by the Rev.
Robt. Gumblo, of Chanceford, on the unity
of the church. The Rev. Solomon McNair,
ofLittle Britain, was elected Moderatorfor
the ensuing six months, and B. M. Smith,
of WrigbtsviUe, was chosen Temporary
Clerk. The Rev. T. M. Crawford, or Slate
ville, having resigned the office of stated
clerk, the Rev, S..McNair was chosen in his
place. Rev. Calvin!W. Stewart, of Colerain,
and Rev. Geo. Robinson,|of‘LHncaster,\vere
elected mmistorial delegates, and Dr. An-
drews, of Union, and D. W. Puttersou, Esq.,
ofLancaster, lay delegates to represent the
Presbytery at the next meeting of the Gen-
eral Assembly. The Presbytery adopted a
resolution requesting the General Assem-
bly not to form a Union with ths other
branch of theohurch without again refer-
ring the matter back to the Presbyteries.
The only action of Presbytery in relation
to the Wrlgbtsville Church, was to permit
the church to supply themselves with
preaching the next six months. , The same

Sermission was asked by and granted to
ew Harmony, Nebo, Cedar Grove and

Waynesburg Churches, all of which are at
present vacant. A call from the Mt. JoyChurch was presented for the ministerial
services of the Rev. Mr. Edgar and a call
from the ColumbiaChurch to Rev. M. With-
erow, were both accepted.and times appoint-
edfor the installation of Mr. Wltherow, and
ordination and installation of Mr.Edgar, in
those respective charges. Mr.Witherow to
be installed on the first Wednesday ofMby
next, and the ordination and installation
of Mr. Edgar, to take place on the first
Tuesday of May, ifthe way be clear. Mr.
White, a graduate ofPrinceton, and Messrs.
Rutter and Knipe, of Allegheny College
were licensed by Presbytery to preach the
gospel. This meeting of Presbytery was
characterised by an unusually full attend-
ance, and all the ministers of It excepting
two or three aged members not in tbe'habit
or of attending, being present, with a pret-
ty general attendance of the eldership andalso by a spirit of unity, kindness andgood
feeling which will cause it to be remember-
ed os one of exceeding pleasantness to those
present. There are some twenty-two or
twenty-three ministers belonging to theJudicatory, twenty of whom were prssent
on this occasion.

Complimentary—ThePresident Judge,Associate Judge, and fifty members of the
Lancaster county bar, have united in a
letter addressed to Capt John Q. Mercer,the present Clerk of the Orphans’ Court,asking him to be a candidate for re-election
to the office,

Justices’ Commissions.—Eighteen com-
missions for newly elected Justices of thePeace, In this county, came to the Record-
er’s Office this morning; the commissions
will be ready for delivery on to-morrow
(Tuesday.) feggp

Eyes and Spectacles.— We had tho
pleasure of attending, ou Saturday evening,

, lu tho Court House, au excellent lectureou
I the auatouiy and physiology of the humanoye, und use und abuse of spectacles, deI livered by Prof. E. S. Franks, tho talentod
! optician of New York, who is now in this
i ct»y on a profesioual visi: for u few days.

1 There wus assembled u numerous und re-
spectable audience, who seemed to iisten
i with much interest and marked attention
Ito the lecturer’s scientific remarks. Wojwere not awure of tbo vital Importance ll is
| to the oye sight lo have good glasses and
I accurately applied, or the Injury we sustain
by bad lenses, or improperly adjustedones.

,The lecturer left no doubt in our mind of
his perfect knowledge of the subject he dis-
cussed. *He commenced by clearly de-
scribing the laws of optics aud principles of
light, then the formation, functions, physi-
ology, aud capabilities of the humuu eye
anu action of spectacles, perfect and im-
perfect, on that organ. He was materially
aided by some of the best models and dia-grams in the States, of which Dr. Franks
was tbo author. He exhibited ou some
very ingeniously contrived workiug me-
chanical models of the eye, in a very mas-
terly manner, theaction ofspectacles, which
proved to uaveiy satisfactorily that spec-
tacles are often (even by the medical facul-
ty) recommended where they ought not to
be used, and that the mere vender of spec-
tacles is oftener in the habit of offering his
deleterious counsel, and seriously injuresthe eve by maltreatmeut for want ofunder-standing its forms and functlous, and the
action of spectacles thereon. The Professor
is a good speaker, gentlemanly In his man-
ner and a thorough optician. Iu fact we
earnestly recommend our friends using
spectacles to have their eyes examiued and
supplied with glasses during bis limited
stay here, as this is an opportunity of ob-
staining hie spectacles and advice that
mhy-never occur again. He is the sole
patentee. His office for the short time be ;
remains in Lancaster, is at Mrs. Mason’s,
No. 108 East King street, where wo under-
stand he has a lnrge stock of patent spec- j
tacles for sale. j

Local Legislation*. The following
legislation has recently been had relative
to Lancaster county:

An act to exolude certain farm land from
the borough of Washington, Lancaster
county. Ruled out of order by the Speak-
er, the Courts having jurisdiction.

An act to incorporate the Intercourse As-
sociation of Lancaster county, ;or the re-
covery of stolen horses and other stolen
property and detection of thieves ; also, a
supplement to an act establishing the Fite’s
Eauy ferry; also, an act to incorporate the
Manheim Slate Company passed both
House and Senute.

Senate bill to increase the number of
terms of theseveral Courts in this J udieiul
District, and to expedite business therein,passed the House with an uinondrneut, ex-
cepting from its provisions writs of execu-
tion.

An act allowing parties to place iish bask-
ets iu the Susquehanna river, in the conn
ties of York'aud Lancaster, was amended
to include the county of Perry. The wholeupper Susquehanna delegation opposed the
bill, on the ground that it would destroy
young shad and other flab. The bill was
strongly advocated by Messrs. Peters, of
Lancaster, and Porter, of York, but with-
out success. It was defeated—yeas, :10 ;
nays 40. An act relative to the President,
Managers und Company of the Lancaster,
Elizabethtown and Middletown Turnpike
Hoad Company: also an act to extend an
act to prevent horses, cattle, sheep andswine from running at lurge to the town-
ships of Burt, Salisbury and Colerain, havo
passed the House.

The following introduced by Mr. Hop-
kins, also passed the House :

An act for the taxing ofdogs in the coun-
ty of Lancaster, for the benefit of the lioine
for Friendless Children of tho ouunty of
Lancaster. It provides that the Commis-
sioners shall have all dogs owned by citi-
zens of the county returned by the Asses-
sors. on wbioh a tax of one dollar per bead
shall be collected, of which the treasurer
shall keep a separate account for the use
of the Home for Friendless Children. Any
dog, not so returned and taxed, is liable to
be killed wherever found.

Items. —We find the following Items
of local interest in the Oxford Ptcm :

Michael Davis, of New York, visiting
Oxford last week, was arrested on the
oharge of stealing §lOO from Patrick Flaher-
ty. He was taken before Justice Fulton,
but theprosecutor refused to testifyagainst
him ana Michael was released.

Our farmers have improved the opportu-
nity afforded by the fine weather of the
past two weeks to sow tbeir oats, plant po-
tatoes and plow for corn. Owing to the
failure of the oats crop the last few years,
farmers arenot sowing so grsat a breadth
of this grain as formerly.

. Prof. James H. Kerr, of Cape Girardeau,
Missouri, (formerly of East Nottingham,
Chester county,)has recently been appoint-
ed Curator of the Missouri State University.Professor K. is also Superintendent of Pu b •
lie Schools ofhis county, and the Cape Gi-
rardeau Weekly News speaks in flattering
terms of him.

The werld moves! somebody in Oxford
has a conscience! A letter was received by
the Secretary of the Treasury at Washing-
ton from a citizen of Oxford, Pa., contain
ing $1.50, sent in payment for revenue
stamps to that amount which the writer
had found and used. Although this honestperson missed the mark by sending tbe
money to Washington instead of llndingan
owner nearer home, still bis or her honesty
is to be commended. Who in Oxford can
be guilty of conscience.

Hod. Walter B. Dance, a native of Ches-
ter county, 1b now a member of the Mon-
tana Legislature—chairman of the -Com-
mittee or Ways and Means in the House.
Heserved an apprenticeship of four years
(from 1842 to ’4B) at wheelwrighting with a
citizen of Penn twp., Chester county, who
then carried on that business. His former
employer Informs ns that he was an indus-
trious and energetic young mail. He went
West wherehe was successful in accumu-lating considerable property, and this last
winter he tnrns up in the Legislature of tbe
rich and progressive territory ofMontana.
Truly time works wondrous changes. The
apprentice boys ofto-dayshould remember
that they may be the legislators of our
oountrya few years hence—ifthey improvetbeir opportunities.

Appointed Oil Inspector.—Governor
Gearyhas appointed Mr.John W. Bruner
oil inspector for Columbia and Lancaster
counties.

Sxiplk—Bbooks.—On the 15th insL, at thoFountain Inn Hotel, by Rev. J. J.wtrlne, Har-
vey Belple tn Lou E. Brooks, both of Drumore
twp-

Hook—Essio.-Onthe 13thInsL, by’the Ven-
erable Father Keenan, at fit. Mary's Catholic
Church, Henry A. Hook to Lizzie L. Easlg, only
daughter of Mr, Sebastian Esaig, of this city.

Btkokxl—Pcms—On the ISth Inst., atManheim, by Rev. T. O. Stem, Rev. L. D.Steckel, of Huntingdon, Pa., to mim Barbara,Peters, of MllJersvflle, Lancaster co„ Pa.

the 17 ih mat fatKobrerstown,
•Dr. JObD Ream, Id the t6tb year of bl*acre,Swastz.—On the 17th last.after of
a fewdaya with para ly ala, Mary Swarfa, widow
of the Andrew Bwaria, and dangbtm of
JohnGroff, aged 72 rear* lmonth and S 3 da?a.

CABP*>T*£U—OnthelSth InaL.atNewviJle,
Cumber/and coonty, Mrs, LeeU Carpenter,
widow of the lato -i-ayor Lai center, In the
73d year of herage.

McGeann.—Ou the '3Lk Inst., at his real*
deoce near this city, John McOraon, in the78th year of his »ge.

,

Geoff.—At hla,“residence In West Chester
Pa., on March l3j, lt‘6D, Isaao Groff, (fonnerly
of Penntngtonvlllejaged 54 years and 8 aay b.
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Bryan’s great Menagerie and circus will

be In Lancaster onthe26thinst—nextMon-
day. People never get tired of these shows,I and flock to them on everyoccasion oftheir

, appearance. To the youngerportion, the
sight of rare birds, and wild animals, is

, quite a treat, and to older persons who
: haye frequently seen the rarest specimens,
the sight is refreshing.

The menagerie of Mr. Bryau is unlike
any precedent, and contains morevarieties
ana rarer specimens of beasts and birds

J than have ever been presented to the people
of this continent. A veritable Abyssinian

. Zebra, white camel, silken lamas, the mas-
J todon royal tiger, the smallest elephant
ever seen, elks, an Alpine Ibis, blaokman

! ed African lions and cubs, are.among the
raro specimens advertised.

Independent of the Specialities, are Ja-
guars, Leopards, Spotted Hjenas,Quaggas,
Camels. Bisons, Emues, Madagascar Oce-
lots, African and American Panthers, Aut-
elopes, Gazelles, Striped Hyenas, Drome-
daries, Pncoes, Buffaloes, Catamounts,
Lynx, Ostriches, African Lions, Grizzly*
Bluok and CinnamonBears, Wolves, Roe
bucks. Kangaroos, Pecaries, Gold und Sil-
ver Pheasants, Ichneumons, Wombats,
Black Swans,Rapines, Sea Eagles, Masklu
swine, Crown Cranes. Axis Deer, Jackals,
Beavers, Vultures, Pheasants, Foxes, ifcc.,
together with Birds of Brilliant Plumage,
and outre formations. Monkeys, Apes,
Baboons, and other minor quadrupeds.

It is seldom so rare a collection is to be
met with anywhere.

i Columbia Items—From the Spy.—Some
of our fishermen made light hauls ofshad
lon Saturday. Should tho weathercootinue
mild, the market will be stocked ina few
days. A few of the finny tribe buve been
caught at Safe Harbor.

Mr. Win. P. Cottrel left Columbia last
week to engage in business in Philadelphia.

A man stole a calf belonging to Mr. Jo-
seph Hiukle, of West Hempfield twp,, on
Friday, which he sold iu this borough to
Mr. Miitou Wike for $5. Mr. Hiukle sub-
sequently recovered his property and tho
thief escaped with tho $5.

About half-past eleven on Saturdayeven-
ing lust, a fire broke out iu u frame house
in tho uppor end of town, ueur the junction
of Locust aud Waluut streets. The house
was not altogether cousumed, as the steam
engiues got there iu time to savo it from
totul destruction. The house belouged to
J. C. Pl'abler, nud was unoccupied at the Itime. The scoundrel who set it on tiro !
kuew this, and seeing it standing solitary ;
and alone, thought it would mako a good !
bonfire. ___l

Confirmed.—The Souuto lias confirmed
tho uppolntniHiit of Capt.. John P. Keu, as
ASsessor of internal Revenue for Lancaster

Kkuisteu ok Wills.—Wo are authorized lo
auuouuuo that l)u. WM. M. WHITEHIDK, Into
LiciHenunlotCompauy E, Kith ltagt. first three
mnutns' service, aud Cuplaln of Company I,
70th itegl. I’. V., of Laucaaler idly, Is u eumil-
Jute for Register, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters si the ensuing primary
vltcUon. aliMfilaw

an Invaluable Phki'Akatd n.—'Tho atten-
tion otour read urn is directed to thu mWerUnc-
mout of i»r. L, C. WUlmrl's Tine 'Tree Tar
Cordial, for the euro of Consumption of the
Lungs, etc. This ttiviilwablu preparation has
met with mum itu Incronscil demand during
past few yours, inu proprietor has fouud ll
uecuwmry to tuoruusu thu facilities for manu-
facturing, uud has uuw otto of tho lurgust
Laboratories Iu IMillajulnlila, und has, recently
removed hi* salesrooms lo tho largo and corn-
tuodlmiM slori’, N-o. 'J:IU North Hucond Hlrout.
Philadelphia. Homo of tho largest Falont
Modlolno dealers in the Called Hiatus say tho
demand for WMuu I’n Kino Tree Tar Cordial Is
greater ul tho present time than uny other
Eatont Medicine lu thiscouulry,

Plantation lirrnens combine,raro medical
virtues with n delicious aroma, and a ilavor.
grateful lo UiopuUlo. It Is puroD vogotablo,
uud In tls composition all the requisites of set-
cucu turn* been complied with. IL Is suitable
forall ages and sox u*. It Ih gentle, stimulating
aud HuniulUK, All dVHpoptlo disorders arc
cured by it, anil It repairs undrestores uaturo's
wonted powers. I’lan utlon hitters are lu-
creusiug dully in iTvor with all classes. It ro-
lleves bull'erlnv, roudors Ilfs a luxury, bright-
oubthepresent, aud throws a hopeful light ou
tho future.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the beat Im-
ported German Cologne, and half the
prloe.

MS' For Black Worms nud Pimples ou
tbf luce. ÜBit PERRY'S COMEDONE AND PIMPI.E
REMEDY, prepared euly by Dr. B. C. Perry, 49
BondBt., New York. Sold everywhere. The trade
supplied by Wbolcsu o Medicine Dealers.

rnl.’i Hmdeodillmw

MS' matrimonial Felicity,
Easily* for Young Meu, ou thu Errors, Abuses, and
(teases, which tend to prevuut felicity fin MAR-

I AGE, with tho humane view of treatuieut and-
cure, sent In sealed letter envelopes free of charge
Address,'HOWAßD ASSOCIATION,;Boi P„ Plilla
d Ipbla, Pa, Jl9 3mdaw

Art of Love.
Tills book show* how to guluthe nirectlouii of the

oppuHltesox. Any inau or woman am thus win the
oue they love. For sale by all newsdealers, or sent
by mull for 2.7 cents; ;> fur :u cents; 7 for ?1.C0; or,

?10 uo per 100.
TUTTLE it CO., 7S Nassau st., New Y'ork.

mar 31 3mw 13

MS~ Denfitesu, Blindness, and ’Catarrh
treated with ih e utmost success by J. ISAACS, M. D.
and Professor of Disease of the Eye and Ear to the
Medical College ofPennsylvania, 1C years experience
(formerly ofLeyden,Holtnnd.) No. ooj Arch alreet,
Phllft Testimonials can be seen ul this cilice. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secret* In his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination eto*iomw23

Needles’ (omponnd Hemlock Planters
Never full In giving redef, and ollon perfect radical
cures lu acute cases ofPain, InllammaUon or Weak-
ness ; they promptly relluvoKheumullsm, Lumbago,
Klduey Diseases, Weak Bucks, lnllummallon of
Luugs, Pleurisy, Acute Dyspepsia, Swollen Joints,
Enlargement of the Ll/er, Whooping Cough; uml
Asthma.

N. B.—The genuine come in yellow envelopes,with
printed name Inmy trade mark (an Ellipse.)—3 sizes—-
small, medium and large—Retail at 3), 23 and 33 cents
each.

Made by C H. NEEDLEB,
JJO-10m Druggist, Philadelphia,

ear Fur sale by best Druggists and Dealers,

A Mystery.
ANY PERSON SENDING US their address with

23 cents Inclosed, will receive by mall the name carte-
de-vUlteof their future wife or husband.

REEVES .t CO.. T.sJNussan Street, N. Y.
J an 27 3mw

MS' To Remove Blotli Patches*, Freckles
and Tan from the face, use PERRY'S MOTH AN D
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared only by Dr. B. C
Perry Sold by ull Dtugglsls. m]3-Bmdeodi3m\v

Great Remedy.
KOR THK < tBK or

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
I)R. WISUART’S PINETREETA K CoIUUAL.
It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtain, d

by apeculiar process in thedistillation of Uih tar, bywhlcU Its highest medical properties are reulnrd.
It is the only safeguardund reliable rcuicdv which

has ever been prepared from the Juice ol the pme
Tree.
It invlgorutes the digestive organs andrestores the

appetite.
Ii strengthens the debilitated system.It purifies uudenriches the blood, uud expels frutu

the system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs.
Itdissolves ihe mnCus urjphlegmwhich stopn Hu-

ai r-ptuisuKt.-n of the iuuss. 4^.Hi liening principleacts upon tin- Irrllu!.-anurltu ■'of Oie lungs uml tlir..ut. jienetriitinK towli dlseainl
purl, relieving uluand aubdulDglntlunjmuUon.
It i« tlie result of years of Mlnny uud experiment,and It Is olfered to tbe uilU> -;ecl, wltli the positive as-

surance of Itspower to cure the follow lug <lls.-asps, if
It) e patient law not long delu> ed a resort to the mean.-,
ofeure:— $

Consumption oftlie Lungs, Cough, Sort?Throat and
llrea-l, liruochitlN, Liver Complaint, bund und
bleeding Piles, asthma, WTioopllii:Cough, Colds,lhp-
therla, Ac., Jtc.

Weare often asked why are nototh*-r remedies In
the market for Consumption, i oughs. Colds, uud other
Pulmonary ulTeciious equal to Dr. 1.. q. Wlshuits
PineTree rar Cordial, We answer

Ist. It cures, not uy slopping cough, hut by loosen-
ing and asslstiug tiulun* to Ih.owuit the unhealthy
mutter collected üboulthelhroal andbrouclilul tubes,causing Irritation uud

id. .Most Throatand Lung Remedies are composol
ofanodynes, which ahay thorough foruwi.lu*, but by
their constringingeffects, the Hires becomehardenef,
uud the unhealthy fluids cougulnte and are retained
ta thesystem, cuUHlug Ulseane ocyond the control of
our mos. eminent physicians.3d. The Plue TreeTer Cordial, with Its assistants,are preferable, because they remove the cause oflrn-
tttilou oftlie mucous muaibruueuuj brouclilul tube-.,imsUt the lungs to uct uud throw off the unhealthy
secretions,und purify tbe blood, thus sclcutittcuihmaking thecure perfect.

Dr. Wlsbart bason illeat his olllce hundreds uud
thousands ofCertificates, from Men aim Women of
untiuedtlonuble churdeter who wero oucta hopelessly
given up to die, but through the Provldeucn of nod
were Completelyrestored to health by the Pine dree
Tart ordiul. A Physidau In utteuduncewho can be
consulted in person or by mull, freo of charge. Price
ofPine Tree TarCordial $l JO per bottle. $ll p.-r do*.
Sent by Express on receipt Of price. Auaress, -‘L. q,
C, Wlshurt, M D.No. 23- North *Jd street, Philadel-
phia Pa,

Wiatnr’s Bnlsnmol Wild Cherry
For thecure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Influenza, Croup, Whooping cough, Bronchitis, Pre-
disposition to Consumption, £c.,!<fcc.,

This great remedy is 100 well known aud Is per-
forming too much good to make it necessary to go
intoon elaborate discussion of its merits, suflice H
to say that Itstlll maintains Its supremacy In curing
diseases of the most obstinate character, n n that all
who suffer from theabove complaints, after having
tested this remedy, seldom have occoslou to resort to
other appliances to Insnro a perfect restoration to
health.

Testimony ofSir. Peter Nlinw.
Wkjst WiJfKißi.D, N. Y., Dec. 10, Isou.

Messrs,8. W. yon lb *son. Boston.
Gentlemen.— During the winter of 1A59 I was very

much out ofhealth, afflicted with a nevere Cough.Pain In tbe 81deand Luugs,unda general depression
ofhealth to such an extent us greully to alarm nn-
self andfriends as to tbo result. During this time I
triedseveral highly recommended remedies, with
«lttlleor no good result, und had concluded to try the
effectofa southern climate upon ir.v health; but,before carrying this resolution luto effect, I wus in-
duced by theurgentso.lcltalton of your agent, Mr.
Huutlev. to give Dr Wistah’s BalkaU or Wji.r*
Chojiky a trial, I did so, aud to my great Joy found
Immediate and permanent relief by the use of only
one bottle, and I am now in us good health us ever, i
believe your Balsam one of the best remedies, for
Coughs, Colds andall Lung Diseases, now Inuse, uud
conscl ntlously recommend It us such.

Yours truly, PKTERMHAW.
Prepared by BETH W. f OWLEdtSON, la Tremont

Street, Boidon, andformula by Drugglsls generally.

Grace’s Celebrate Salve.
We are constantly hearing favorable reports fromthose who have tried this remedy. Amy Anthony.

nlfeofMarx Anthony of this city, and living at No.
(i Locust street, uffllcwdjwhh u felouou the Huger,
was recently Induced to make a trial of the Puive.
Almost iustutitlyshe experiencedrelief irom the pain
which had been almost unendurable. Every other
remedy but tills proved unavailing. Those whohavt-
trled It onceare satisfied of Us merits, and uothlug
will induce them tobe withouta supply.—Fall Klvcr
News.

-Irafks

Park ts.
PtiitmlelphJii'*tirniu Marker

Philadelphia, April 7U—There la rather
more doing in tin* Flour Mnrkel, but prices of
Winter wheat family brands are bareiv mis*
tamed; about I,l*oo bbl» sold, Including Mip»-r-
-tlneatS c<£s.so; KxtraK at 6 50; lowa. Wii-
cousin aud Minnesota Extra Family at S'* JUja
7.23; Penn’ado at 5O; OblontS7?s<2i!) and
Fancy brands atf9,'.‘s<cai2. according toquality.

Rye Flour sells at 57<g7.25 per bbl.There Is not much activity tu tlm Wheal
market, bat with light receipts and stocks;holders particularly of prime ure tlriu in theirviews; sales of red at Si 1.65; l.nou tna
Minnesota tyt $1.51, aud 2 WX) bus Caitforu'a on
secret terms.

'• ye is s’eady at $1.43 per bus for Western.
Corn Is lu fair demand at former rates;

Rales of 3.000 bus Yellow at 38@lX'c, the lormer
ra'o nlloat; 1.000 bos highmixed in thoeleva-
tor at SSc, and 500 bu* White at 8-v.

Oats are sellirg at 71(£76c for Western, uml
60(3)700 tor Penn’!*.

isoLhiug doing iu Barley or Ms It.
Clover Seed Is selling at 88 jOyO liO, the latter

rat* from second hands.
Timothy Is tlrm at $4 50(31.75. with sales.
Flax Seed Is wauled by thecrushers at lidjy)

2.70.
Whiskey Is dull at 9j;d!Nc per gallon for

tax-puld.

stock ainrKni
PUii. voti.i’Hi • , Anrll JO

PnlluilvlphluauJ KrU*
- i’s‘ 4

Reading l?’.,
Penn’s Kali road t.n
IT. M. da lASI 1ii»‘ si3l IT 1t
IT. S. b-'Ma 1.562
V(*t* ■'-Jifc isfll MS-*,<6 l lit
11. S. 5-‘2lIs of November iNifi 117'.y«al 17-^
U. S. a-'2t* ol July l30& .. tl i'.ytill't

do 1H67 Ill) I l-'i
do isl* iii'.^m

10-4'te ii.V,hil*s;»^
Union Pacific Bonds.. .lOPyurlOi^
Uold - 1 <»!*

Sf* \ .»kk, April 20.
V. 5.5-2PH lU*nUU*red IKS1 lIM*

do Coupons IMI 117
do Registered 1302 11l
do Co. l pous IKthl
do do IWI4 .I!'*,
do Registered 1.301
do Coupons INI.* llT'j
do do ' liwjNew INS
do dfN l>ti7 In ,

do Cofipons isos .in- 1.,
Teu-ForUOs.'.

do Registered
do Coupons

Canton Co
RuhUui Water Power
Cumberland Coal
Wells Fargo Express
American Express
Adams Express
U. H. Express
Merchants’ Uuluu Express.
Mariposa

do I'rolurred MS
Pacino Mull i«',
Wcslurn Union Telegraph I „

Now York Cunirui hi.'*1 ,
Hudson Klver H7>,
Heading "I 1,,
Tol. W. A W “ 1 ■*,
Michigan Central ih'j
Michigan Huutlicru
Illinois central IK
Cleveland and I'lttnbu-c
Chloiiuoand Northwestern Common vi'.,

do do Preh rreil Ki'„

Olovoland and Tolod.i . ... :i*\„
Rook Jsluml 1 j
Fort \ <■ V,
Ohio am) Mls-lsslppi m 1 ,
Mllwnuklo and Mt. Caul Tim/,

do do nrcdorruil.t... mi*.
IMilliulelplilut’ntlle IlnrltH.

Monday, April in-- Evening.
The vecoiPtH ol hear cattle were larger thls

week than [ei somu time pas , reaching 1.713
head, and lu the abnemv of much luniilty,
priven guiieiaI ly woru fd< lower. We quote
choice lair higoodat 7n 'h', aiiilniin-
mon at .Vwilo *p P* gross.

The following ara the pari leulars of I In*Males:
v:: p. P. West, ('healer eminly, sc, •, gross.
03 Owen HmlLh, Westorn, h<k)lu! 4« gross.
65 A. Christy d: Brother, Buncasiei county

gross.
•1U Donglor & McCleese, Laiteastur couniy,

gross.
111! P. Mi Flllcii, Western, s;<t»-> 4 c, gross.
IUO i*. ilathaway, l.uuciujtor county, s^iith„io,

gross.
115 James 8. Klrlt, Lancaster county, KyplOc,

gross.
25 B F. McFlllon, Lancaster county,

gross.
75 James MeFlllen, Western, gross.
60 E. H. McFill.*u, lJiucuster eouuty,

gross.
i:n Martin, Fuller A Co., gross.
HO Mooney A Hmith, Lancastorcouuty 7igu,^c,

gross.
si) T. Mooney A Hio„ Pennsylvania, 7wSe,

gross
61 H. Chula. Westoru, gross,
62 J. A L. Frank, Laucastor county,7‘.jOMP :)e tgross.
70 Frank AShomberg, York county,

grubs.
t;iU Hope A Co., Laucast.*r county aud West-

ern, gro-s.
18 B. Baldwin A Co., Chester county, 7iw«c,

gross.
93 J. Clemsou, Lancaster county,

gross.
26 Chandler A Alexander, Chester county, H(tj»

gross.
IS 1..Horn, Delaware, gross.
14 W. Pr*hton, Chosttr county,

gross.
Cows and Calves were steady, and changed

liandsat S4U(SiHO; Springers were,taken ats)ls®
7U. Receipts, 15u beHd.

There was nofalling oil' lu the demand for
Sheep, and prices were well maintained.
Hales of 9,000 bead at the Avenue and Park
Drove Yards at per pound.Hogs m la good demand, but at a dentine.
Rales of 4 000 bead at the Avenue nud Uulon
Yards at 811(3)14.50 for slop, uml for
corn fed.

lancnvter llonaeboia ffurKet.
Lancaster, Saturday, April 17.

Bullor, $ tt> •F>hsoo.
Lard, tb IKo
Eggs dozen 20($v5c
Chickens, (live,) f pair ..'.ciad 1imj

Do. (cleaned,)V pair LUWjU.IS
Lamb, p lb Hrs2ho.
SiIUHagCH, tb 2Uo.
Potatoes, V bushel I.OO@LIU

Do. “ peck J?4cl.r >c.
Apples “ peck -likiji/ioc.
Corn V bushel ... 1.00
Cabbage “ bead V&sc.
Onions, “ % peek 18<®2Ua.
Oats ting L.'iOMl.oo
Apple Butter, V pint ‘JUfipZic.

Do. “crock
Turnips, bushel - hue.

Lancaster Grain Marickt, Monday,
April 10th, IB6o.—Grain und Flounlnll:
Family flour, bar $7 75
Extra do do il 75
Superfine..do do 5 50
Wheat (white) bus Ifoo
Wheat (rod) do I 85

Rye
Corn
Outs
Whiskey

rjtHK tEWUTOWfI Ml I.LA

PUBLIC HALF.
Will be sold at pnblla isle, on the premises,

in Lewlsiown. Mifllin county, Pa., onWEDNteUiY, MAY 19rn, (819
at 1 o'olock.p.m., the vs uable prop*riy known

os theLifWUtown Mills.
Those Mills ore tlmated Id the borr.ogh of

Lewtstown, on the line >f the Mifflin sod Cen-
tre Co only R. R, u mile tr*m Its Janotlon
with the PennsylvaniaVentrul a - tbe Lewis-
town Station There Is a private ildlics for
unloading grain and loading horn at the door
of the mill

This property oonslsts of one
FOUR-STORY BRICK FLuURLNQ MILL,

100x50feet; on«
FOUR-PTORY BRICK WARiHOUSE,

for reoelvlng and storing grain, 80x4" feet; one
FRAME WAREHOUBE,

for storing (tour, feed, Ao., 100x00 teel; together
wltn

COPPER SHOP,OFFICF, Ac.
The water power Is abundant being implied

by theKlsharoqnlllasCreek, with h head and
fall of twenty-two r23> teet, giving a one hun-
dred and flftv (150) horse power at the lowest
stage of water. The greater part of tbe
this power Is doubled.

The mill bos ten rnn of French Bnrr Mill
Stones, six of which are In complete running
order, and was refitted tkrongnout and fur-
nished with Leflfell’a Turbine water - heels In
thesummer of 1807. Themachlnety D all of
themost approved description P 1tup In Hie
most workmanlike manner, and in the bes
ord»r.

The wheat-cleanlng machtneiy Is ample,
oonslstlng of Rolling screens, Oanby V-epara-
tors and Eureka Smuts, capable of cleaning
1010 bushels ptr ay. Tbe greater part of the
oleanlngapparatn-is In the reoelvtug ware-
house from which the gralu isc vt-y-dby
machinery to the mill

Attached aud lying adjacent tothe i: Hi therv
are

SIXTY-TWO 182) ACKER
of prime bottom land. T&» Improvements
consist of one

TWO-STORY BRICK BOU*E,
one two story FRAME oUHEaudaBLA' K-
SMITH SHOP The whole under good lenclug,
and Is in >• flue state of cultivation

Upon thl« property there is a good ibn e-
story FRAME BUILDING,.'6x46feet, formerly
used as a FLOURING MILL, l aving mq avail-
able fall of!2 to H feet, and a force * f3D to 40-
horse power, withoutdetriment to ti e power
of the mill ueaorlbed above.

These » Ills are situated In one of tue finest
and most productive wheat-growing sections
of Pennsylvania, Lewlstown, belug the receiv-
ing point of tbe grain grown In tbe KUbaco-
qulllaa and Penn'sValle> a a<.d others parts of
of Mlflllnand Centre counties. The flour pro-
duced here has always bail anti now maintains
tbe best repulatlou In theheme uu i city mar-
kets. lime ts witi* ready sale und (-ominniidH

tbe best price". There In a large 100-. I d- m-i.d
for all the produots of tbe mill ami tn -rill
tloa for sblppiug by rail uudeauiti t»re i hv very
best lh**t could be d» sired.

Tho buildings **re lar «, conveuieii'ty ar-
ranged, and of tbe most BUbatam b*l cor sit uc-
tlou. They oould be used or un> kln.l of
manufactures as well uN ormUliug.iftlicpu -

chaser should sen til to con veil them to such
oti er purpose.

The attention of capitalists aud mll>ers Is
calJe I to this valuable propt riy. Ills lavom-
bly situated and is In rime older. It is sold
to olose an t-state, and will be fouud a safe and
profitable InvestniHU.

Txn.ua vhalf i mo-tlilrd of the pnrebsso
itWMi- Iti cash: (be remainder Iti three Annual
payments, with Interest from July ’at, when
posseislon will boglvyu o2U Udahw

HKIUHOF W. 11. Mi'ATKK, die'd.

tilllV, «11l miik
il in -r r

ii • "in In.w <■ itml unr.llnUlo

MAGNIFICENT PARADE
At 1 0u'rlii. l, Xonilutf.

I*j11 vi. dh. i!m

CHARIOT OF /ESCHYLUB,
12 MATCHED CREAM STEEDS 1
Elephants in Scarlet Housings,
CAMKI.S AND D HI l M K I) A 111 K 3 I
I.'.i|i-in'ii.-iI uml I*unitt-i| uu wlitm u-ml In Uu- a i.u.

ASimi W I'.Uih AS I
20 MASSIVE UEZCO

( '.lllllK til 11

WILD !
Hi AU D 1.. •», 'I, (} mul»s

Spans oi Stalwarth Grey Horses
SiU.-i- li.irnr -i i!. ;-lid j■I■ itn.-d nnd n-hiu.l by

Driverxlu Rh-li I'nlforui,
'I In-Mi- rii-'i'- iii ui:kk\ ASK t.id.li i>om which
Huiiu.'ik. Kliii'k .in.l I'•.•luiuiii" • Fliiui unj Klnw" lu

jinmilm-ii. i' nn- ~,.,.1 .ndti-1) i.ninU-a with
SCENTC VIEWS Mto.M LUIALITY !

LINE OF MOVING'SPLENDOR.
An lull i i*i*i m nlrli mi i ih pm in) cunccni bus cvat

(•rented In conica tlm

CIRCUS RETINUE !

BlooiM Horses, Ponies and Mules!
lu the people ttt. outlav .d

ZV SBdO.OOO. J3LJ

THE MENAGERIE !
U unlike any priTi-dmi. Mure YuM.-Mi-m mill Uurn

RARER SrECI!,IE;;s OK IiEA.TJ m ismui
Than hi.' ■ M-r l.vu pn-». till'd tu Ujo pvuplu ot Huh

A VKkIT.WII.K AISY.--INIAS' ZLIIhA; WMITK
UACTLIAN t'AMLI.; -lI.Ki X I AMA s ; Till;AX-
TllKnpnlMlAtil's.i.rM \<l A I** '.n Hu'i Al.'i ILKl:
I in: i'111:1 aii i.i "! Ai:h-, a m.m.l »i. nFii

\ AL. til.- A-i;ii:. I ' ill.Mm I. -qt 1.1.X 1.. M\J.\ •'

in,
Kl.'l'i nlit n1.1.-li .:,i. 1..- . \ 1.1 In t' 11 ultl.mit |Uv..li:
7II». I'l i.l.ir, Tin- "inad'■••t and Vnulivi-.t Klnph/ltit
n i- r -i'l-ti. •• IIX \ TIM. i « ilrftiv i.nh Is innntlin
-111, i.Lli. and I -|.. I. d |., 1 V ,1 |,'T in. LIT
TI.K H"V- \Xh MI.T.- ; |Hn MM: KI.K-, AN
IUKX KIPtM Tin; ALIN A'. U.A-KAN MI AK.
mi'l i r-ul imiiil. -r ti-'in..i-uud, i.i..1 bl:wk Miu.id
Ann..ii Lb i\~. il■ ixi -- nd « it:-

111111-iM'lldcill lli (111- "IM'lklltitH,
Ar- Ii-• 11»i *, I.<• >( -11 -t j■■•!i• -1 ll.i i.. i.

< I- lil-.TI-. I M-ld.l;-:. •I.

mid Am.-in-m I'anU,.-,- Ai.t.-|. |-v i
11\i Hi-.

I.) li\. I Mrl l,- • Af- I' mi 1.1.-r.
I'lllTliLlll.'ll li'-ll*. U.pil.*, I:*..- llllll*

v Ijniityai.
•• • Afrli

' «. I ul .111.1111 lit *,

■ Hill, k uiii 1
Ki.iu.Mn...-,

I.'t.n.-.iliiMln,
I»U k '•« . \..vl> M.l'Lln

.1 i. k.il- It. in <i

\ ult 11j->l'li- Ki-x-. A-- i.'.
of Itrill hillI I'l lllll.lt-1- 111.-1 mil I.• 11l 111
Ajar., j;ut,|lu„l,r. ali-l -Itl.- I inUi .1 l(

HERR CGNCLXN,
THK OUKATI-ST OK KlU' CK M HlM'l.i:

lln. Im i'II M.-iil'-.l l„ rlii M«

Thrilling Performance in Hie Cages,
Aii'i'l .«t.i;ni J |. m \ am. ul As i*

Kxilusl v i* spfi luIt >,

A TARTARIAN COW-ALLAPUB,

THB OIHOUS!
In I ... a. 1.. I’IIKSF. NT AN I’NKX-
CKFTInN.M. [i.-i f.irnnil.f'.'. n1,.l wUI I'lvi. “HI. „U

Etuil niJ V« iij'ftail:

MT.EE JOSEPHINE,

HADAIIK MBBIi: SHOWLES,
Female llor-m Trulnei

nr. JAMES DEMURREST,
I'rllirl[.:il Ivtuotrlitn.

Mr. J. SHOWLES,
AnMi-.nllali

Mr. JAMES lIEMMINGS,
Equestrianduster ami Jli.imlm;Oluhc Pcrluiuier.
BERROEUIIS & BERUEAI,

A Hui-t of Musical Grotesque*.

Mr. JAHUS MAGFIRE,
Clown imr excellence, n eno.l talker mid llm’ • Itu.-i f,

onooUlie" FT.SMKST MKN OF THK AUK."

Mr. JAMES WAJIBOLD,
Ttic Man of Many Form*.

Mr. JOHN’ CONKLIN'
The Incarnation ofmanlv hearing, prac* «mf *l**xterl-
ty.aml Messrs. AMIF.I.O, (Mi)ORNK. K^ ■

MUCK. hoi»kin*»on.htoxeA>, alklr
Mnnlero FKKII. (SEOIU.’K iinH Rr(lKM&la
varied nets of HOT KM'itl A N SKILL AND
NAHTIC l-.XKrfTliiN. Amuti* the l-lciutu* varle-
Ur* »f H*r ].rrlnnimmT* will l»<: tlir

PONIES AND MONKEYS.
Tlir trat-, of Hi.

TWO AC'TI.VU ELEPHANTS,
OOMIO MULES.

KVEUVTItINCI IS NRtV,
Most of theAnimal* of ami all or direct Inipnr.

tainm.
Alloftho CHEAT

CARAVAN, MENAGERIE & CIRCUS,
On tin* Ilomifor 11* Second Annual Tour.

Q PERFORMANCES DAILY,
At 2 and 7 I*2 P.M.

poor* open at I I I ami 0 1J o'clock, I*. M . •iiinclrnl
time to *ot* all the

Xjlviiig Ourlosltiea I
Admliilon to the wliolo CariiVau, Menutferlo and

Clrcu*.

Adults 60 Cents
Children. 10 y.arH of ago, ami all
under 25 Cents

Will JMUUbIt At
LANCASTER,

ON MONDAY, APRIL 26th.
LOCATION,

LOCOMOTIVE WORKB COMMON

ffeur gydrertismrnts,

FJlII.Ic: NOTICE—THAT AN EI.EC-
Oon wl'l bo held nttlie Public Moiikb of

Jacob Husserl, hi PennTownship, ON HATIJR-
DaY, betwpen the bourn-of'.l and l o'clock.
MAY I, 13MJ lor Directors of the Penn Town-
ship Horse liiuiiranco Comnuny lor the ensu-
Ingyear. JACOB UUHSEKT. J K..

up 21 ”iw Hi Secretary.

KNTATKOFJOII.N H. UINII
and wife, of West Do- egal twp., Lancaster

county. John B. Gish and wife, of West Don-
egal twp., having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment assigned and transforrod all their estate
and effects to the uuderslgued, lor the bonedt
of the creditors of the said .Johu B. (.Isb, he
therefore glvt.s untlcn to all persons indebted
to saidassignor, to make payment to the un-
dersigned without delay, and those having
claims to nroaeut them.

PHILIP OLD WEI I.KB,
a'Jl-Utw 10 Assignee.

Dividend!—-’the dirkctounofthe
Lancaster utid Lltlz Turnpike Hoad Com-

pany have declared a dividend of One Dollar
and Fifty Cents on each snare of stock, pay-
able at thr Fanners' National Bank of Lancas-
ler nu and after Monday, May 3d, kfln,
nJI-iltwlti M. T. H FEBENKB,Treasurer.

ritilE AHE lIKKF.UY <AIL tlonei) against purchasing ji' Jadumenl for
Four Hundred Dollars (slUo.o(jj, given by .Jacob
Beam to OllverHLoUl. eutered lu the Uillco of
1 he' ProthouoUiry of Lancaster county. No-
vember Ulh, iBf», aud transferred to william
Ntob), as the same has been InIly paid by ibu
said Jacob Ream. I A CO 15 KK A M.

EPHKATA, April ID, lsiill, (apr II! litwlfi

PMTATE OF JOHN KOTIf, NIL, LATH
Pi ar Warwick deceaxtd —Letters or

Administration on said estate having been
granted to tbe undersigned, all pe hod Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those havingclaims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In J.UIz

KF.HF.CCA ROTH, Administratrix.
Or to.JOHN B. KItB, Agent,

apr2Mif.*w Lltl/., county, Pa.

r>ENoi.irrioN of the lanoAntkk
XV COUNTY MUTUAL INHL IIANCfK (70.

kkhoLvkd, Thai whenan assessment is tusde
to pay for loshcm to tho Company.any member
neglecting or refusing to pay ms assessment
alter 00 days public notice, mav bo dismissed
by tUe Board of Dlreclors, but will be held
liable for hisassessment.

' PK>sed atanannual meeting of tbeCompa-
ny, January Mth.isus. in accordancewith the
foregoing resolution, dWfw/nmf member* to the
said Company ure hereby duwiitxed within
days from the 21at. of April, I8«it.

By order of the BoarJ of Directors.
NATHANIEL E. SLAYMAIvKK,

aj) 21 :itw KJI Secretary.

WHERE DO WE U<» WHEN FANCY
CALLS ?

Where do wo go when fancy calls
Us from onr qnalnt old fashioned Halls,

To take a stroll as evening fulls
Calmand serene,

The pleasant momenta to beguile,
Wo atruy to where (hr :«tr\t stj/tc

iu plain and fancy ligan d pile
Are to be seen.

We do admire tluo funcyglusseH,
On table, nothing them hurpaiser;

For water, wine, or e'en molasses,
The’re Just the thing.

Tea sets also we muub^ulmlre,
Of China which I now requlro ;

I feel a growing fond desire
Their praise tosing.

To number Eighty lot ns go,
Well! since you wish, let it bo so;

They’ve spleudld ware uud selling low,
lias oft becu spoken.

Ail 1 here’s the storo, why i; declare /

What rows of fanoy glittering ware,
Aud wh&t a crowd of people there;

That’s a good token.
WM. KENNEDY,

WHOLESALE AND REJTAIL CHINA,

GLASS AND QUEENSWAKE DEALER,
NEW QUEENSWARE STORE,

NC. 80 NORTH; QUEEN STREET
LANCASTER, PA. It

gilt: gukrrtisinmns


